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Thema Nr. I

Arthur Conan Doyle, "The Adventure of the Speckled ßrnd" (Strand Magazine, 1892).

The Original lllustrated 'Strand' Sherlock Holmes. Facsimile Edition. Ware: Wordsworth Editions,
1989. 21 4-229, 2t 4-2r 5.

Anmerkungen (nach Lexico: Powered by Oxford aniversily Press, https ://www.lexico.comA

108 dog-cart: a two-wheeled cart for driving in, with cross seats back to back, originally incorporating
a box under the seat for sportsmen's dogs

124 Waterloo: London railway terminal
168 to defray: provide money to pay (a cost or expense)

176 n.y: hier "my"

1. Analysieren Sie Erzählperspektive und Figurenzeichnung im vorliegenden Textausschnitt!

Bestimmen Sie, um welchen T1p von Kriminalerzählung und um welche Art von Ermittlerliguren
es sich handelt! Beschreiben Sie dazu die Art und Weise, wie Dr. Watson und Sherlock Holmes
im Einzelnen charakteris iert werdenl

Stellen Sie Conan Doyles Kurzgeschichte in den größeren literatur- und kulturgeschichtlichen
Zusammenhang der Entwicklung der Kriminalliteratur! Berücksichtigen Sie dabei wenigstens
zwei vergleichbare Texte!

3

Fortsetzung nächste Seite!
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A&tentures of Sherloeh l|ohnes.

VIII._THE ADVENTURE OF THE SPECKLED BAND

Bt A. Co"-er Dovr.r.

N gtancing ov€r my ßotcs of
thc scvcntv odd cascr in vhich
I heve driring the last eight
yean studied the methods of
my fricnd Sherlock Holmes,
I 6nd many trrgic, somc

comic, a lergc numbcr mercly strange, but
none ccmmonplecc ; for, working ar hc did
rether for tlle love of his ert then for the

l0 rcquirement of wcalth, he refuscd to as.so-

ciate himsclf with eny investigation shich
did not tend torrrds the unusual, and even
thc faot stic. Of all these veried cases,
howcvcr,I cannot rec.ll rnyrvhich presentcd

Zt more singular fe.turcs than that shich szs- essociated rvith thc rvell-knorvn Surrey
/4mily of the RoylotB of Sroke Moren.
The events ir question ocsurrerl in the
c:rly days of my arsociation rvith Holmcs,

2O when rve rvere rhering roomr as brchelors,
in Baker-street. It is possible that I miSht
have placed thcm upon record bgforl, but
a promise of sccrery rvas made et fhc time,
from rvhich I havc only been frced during

15 the l.as! montl! by the unti-mely death of
thc lrdy to rthom thc pledge was given.
It is perhrps as ircll that the facts should
now come to light, for I have reaso[r to
know that there ere $idesDread rumours as

JO tg the de.thol Dr. Qriqresb. y Roylott rvhich
tend to mlke thc mrttcr even more terrible
thao the truth.

It rvas early in April in the year 'E3 that
I rvoke onJ mo.,iing to 6;d Shärlock

5 Holmes standing, fu y; drcs.scd, by the sidc
of my bed. He rvtr r late riser a3 r rule,
and,is the clock on the m.ntelpiece showed
me that it vas only e quertcr past sctcnr I
blinked up et him in rcmc surprise, aod

{f perhaps just e littlc rcs€ntment, for I rvas
myself reguhr in m!" h.bits,

,, Vcry sorry to knock you up, Watson,"
raid he, " brrt it's thc common lot thi!
monring. l\lrr. Hudson hes becn knocked

(fup, sh-e ietorted upon me, and-fon you,"
'Whrt is it, then ? A 6re ?

" §o, e clicnt. [t s99ms that a young

lady tns arrived in r considcr.blc stete of
cxciteo.nt, who insists upon sccing mc.
She is w'riting nov in the sitting-room.5O
Now, vhen 1'oung ladies rvandcr rbout the
Metropolis et tiis hour of the motning,
and knock sleepy people up out of their
bcdr, I presume that it is somcthinS very
ptesinr rhhh they hrve tc communicate. .f
Should it prore to be an intcrcstiog cesc,
you would, I am sure, rvish to follow it
hom the outset, I thought at .ny ratc
that I should calt you, and give you tbe
ch.ncc." 60

" My dear fellorv, I vould not miss it for
anythiog.'l

I hrd no keener pleasure th.n io followiog
Holmes in his profersionel iavestigetions, . -and in rdmiring thc raltl dlductions, e! 6J
swift as intuitions, and yct ahval's foundcd
on r logicel basis, rvith which hc uorrvcllcd
the problems rvhich were submittcd to him,
I rrpidly thrcw on my clothcs, and rras
rcady in I few minutes to eccompany my 7O
fricnd down to the sitting.room. A lady
dressed in black and heevily veiled, who
h.d been sitling in the n'indos, ro!. .! wc
cotcrcd.

" Good morniog. madam," said Holmes, /9
cheerily. " Ily oeme is Shedock Holmes.
This is my intimate friend and associat€,
Dr. lV.Bon, bcforc rvhom you can lp€äk
as frcely as before myself. Ha, I rm glad -to sce that Mrs. Hudson hat hed the good 80
sensc to light the 6re. Pray dral up to it,
end I shall order you r cup of hot cofree,
for I obscrve that'you erc ihivering."

" It is not clld ivhich m.kcs mc shiver,"
seid thc woman in e lov voice, changing65
her 3eat as requ€sted.

" What tien ? "I It is fear, Mr. Holmes. It is terror."
Shc raiscd her veil as she spoke, and we
could sec that she was indced-in a pitirble9O
strtc of agit.tioo, her hce all dra\m znd
grcy, with restless. frightened eyes, like
thosc of some hunted aoimal, Her feetures
Ind 6gure trere thos€ of a $omrn of thirty,

,pffi

Fortsetzung nächste Seite!
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poor felloE, crn
b€ of little aid-
I heve heard of ,{r30
you, Mr. Holmes;
I hayc heerd of
you from Ä[rs.
Farintorh, whom
you helped in z/3f
the hour of her
sore need. It rres
frotn her that I
hed vour eddrcss.
Oh,'s.;., b \o! y'+O
not lhink th.t
you could help
me too, and at
le ast t hrorv a
lirtle light445
t h rough the
dense drrkness
* hich surrounds
me ? At Dresent
it is out of my,y'5O
po.lIer to reward
)'ou for. your ser-
vrce3, but tn a

but her hair $rs shot rvith prematurc gre)',
rnd her expre$ion rras n eary rnd hagqard.
Sherlak Holrner rrn hcr ovEr ryith one of
his quick, all -tom prehensi ve ghnctr.

" You must not fear," srid he, soothingly,
bending fornard and petting her forearm.

" We shall soon set matter\ right, I have
no doubt, You have come in by train this
moming, I see. "

'( You knor m€, then ?tt

'll No, but I obsen'e the second half of a
r€turn tickct in the palm ofyour left 8love,
You murt have start€d early, end yet you
hed e god drite in a dog<rn, along heavy
roads. bcforc you reached the station,"

Tho ledy lave a violcnt start, and star€d
in bewilderment at my companion.

', There is no mystrryr my dear madam,"
rid he, smiling. " The left arm of your
icket ir rprüer€d with mud in no [e.rs than
*vcn plactr. The marks are perfectly
frerh. There is no vehicle save a dog-cart
shich throns up mud in th.t $a)', and
then onll uhen 1'ou sit on the ldt hand
side of the driver."

" wh.tci'ct your reasons mry b€, )rou
are perfrctly correct," said sh€. " l started
from homc before six, reached Leatherhead
.t t$'enty pdst, and crme in by the 6rrt
train to lVrtcrloo. Sir. I can stand this

,40 0

/105

,,115 stnin no lonßer. I shall go mad if it con-" tinuer. I hare no one to turn to-nonel
raye onll one, who cares for me, and he,

month or rix rsecks I shall be married, ---
$irh the control of my orrn income, and zl5I
then rt le-rst you shall not find m. u[grate-
frrl."

Holmes turned to his desk. and unLrcking
it, drer out a small crse-knk shich he ^consulted. /bU

"Farintosh," said he. "Ah, yes, I recall
the casc; it $?s concemd *ith an opal
tiara. I think it ras beforc lour time,
Wat6on. I cän oflly say, rnadam, that I
shalt be happy to doi'ote ihe slme care to y'65
\'our ca\e ar I did to that o[ your friend.
As to reward, my profession ir its own
rcsard ; but you arc .t liberty to defrry
rr:hat€\'er expens€t I mav bc put to, at the
time nhich iuitr you bertl Aäd non I bcg ,./70
that you will lay before us e§erything that
mey help us in forming an opinion upon
the lnetter."

''Alasl" reolied our visitor. "The verv
horror of mvlitrtation lies in the fact thit ,175
my fears are lro vague, and n-y surpicions
depend so entirely upon rmall poinE. shich
rnight sccm trivial to another, thrt even he
to whom of all otherr I have e riqht lo -^
lrnk for hclp rnd adtic.' lrxrks upin all,,{6U
rhat I tcll him about it as the fancies of a
nrrvous lUonlan. Hc does not sey so, but I
cin reid it from hiq soothing ansrcers and
ivert€d e),€s. But I havc heard, Mr.
Holmes, tliat Jou can s.€ dceplv into thry'85
nranifold rvickednes of thc human heart.f,,,]

-!-
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Thema Nr.2

Analysieren Sie das vorliegende Gedicht unter besonderer Berücksichtigung sprachlicher

Besonderheiten!

2. Erläutem Sie anscbließend das Konzept von Natur, das in diesen Zeilen zum Ausdruck kommt!

3 Diskutieren Sie danach die Frage, inwiefern es sich bei diesem Gedicht um einen spischen
lyrischen Text der Romantik handelt! Beschreiben Sie dabei auch die wichtigsten Kennzeichen

dieser literarischen Epoche !

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud
By William Wordsworth

I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high o'er vales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A hos! of golden daffodils;
Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.

Continuous as the stars rhet shine
And twinkle on the mil§ way,
They stretched in never-ending line
Along the margin of a bay:
Ten thousand saw I at a glance,
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.

5

10

15

The waves beside them danced; but they
Ortdid the sparkling waves in glee:
A poet could not but be gay,
In such a jocrmd compay:
I gazed-ail gazed-but little thought
What wealth the show to me had brought:

20
For ofl when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood,
They flash rryon thrt inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude;
And then my heart with pleasure fills,
And dances with the daffodils.

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poemsl45527li-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud

-6-
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Aufgaben:

1. Analysieren Sie die theaterästhetischen Elemente des Textausschnitts !

2. Beschreiben Sie die Darstellung sozialer und geschlechtsspezifischer Rollenmuster im Textaus-

schnitt und diskutieren Sie die Verhältnisse zwischen den MZirnem, zwischen den Frauen und

zwischen den Männem und Frauen!

3. Ordnen Sie I Streetcar Named Desire in der, literaturgeschichtlichen Kontext des Amerikanischen
Dramas nach 1945 ein!

Tennessee Williams, A Streetcar Named Desire (1947)

Eine Zwei-Zimrner Wohnrurg in New Orleans: Blanche besucht ihre Schwester Stella und Stellas Mann
Stanley. Stella ist schwanger. Die Szene findet am frühen Morgen statt. Stanley, Steve, Mitch und Pablo

spielen Poker. Blanche und Stella sind gerade nach Hause zurückgekommen. Mitch und Blanche reden

im Schlafzimmer, während Stella sich nebenan befindet. Die anderen Männer sind im Wohnzimmer.

l0

STANLEY: Mitch!

MITCH: Deal me out. I'm talking to Miss-
BLANCHE: DuBois.

MITCH: Miss DuBois?

BLANCHE: It's a French name. It means woods and Blanche means white, so the two together
mean white woods. Like an orchard in spring! You can remember it by that.

MITCH: You're French?

BLANCTIE: We are French by extraction. Our first American ancestors were French
Huguenots.

MITCH: You are Stella's sister, are you not?

BLANCHE: Yes, Stella is my precious little sister. I call her little in spite of the fact she's
somewhat older than I. Just slightly. Less than a year. Will you do sometling for me?

MITCH: Sure. What?

BLANCHE: I bought this adorable little colored paper lantern at a Chinese shop on Bourbon.
Put it over the light bulb! Will you, please?

MITCH: Be glad to.

BLANCHE: I can't stand a naked light bulb, any more than I can a rude remark or a rulgar
action.

MITCH ladjusting the lanternl: I guess we strike you as being a pre§ rough bunch.

Fortsetzung nächste Seite!

1

Thema Nr.3
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BLANCHE: I'm very adaptable-to circumstances.

MITCH: Well, that's a good thing to be. You are visiting Stanley and Stella?

BLANCIIE: Stella hasn't been so well lately, and I came down to help her for a while. She's
very run down.

MITCH: You're not-?
BLANCHE: Married? No, no. I'm an old maid schoolteacher!

MITCH: You may teach school but you're certainly not an old maid.

BLANCHE: Thank yor:" sir! I appreciate your gallantry!

MITCH: Grade school or high school or-
STANLEY lbe llow ingf: Mitch!

MITCH: Coming!

BLANCHE: Gracious, what lung-power! ...I teach high school. In Latrel.

MITCH: What do you teach? What subject?

BLANCHE: Guess!

MITCH: I bet you teach art or music? lBlanche laughs delicatelyl Of course I could be wrong.
You might teach arithmetic.

BLANCFIE: Never arithmetic, sir; never arithmelicl. fwith a laughl I don't even know my
multiplication tables! No, I have the misfortune of being an English instructor. I attempt to
instill a bunch of bobby-soxers and drug-store Romeos with reverence for Hawthome and
Whitman and Poe!

MITCH: I guess that some of them are more interested in other things.

BLANCFIE: How very right you are! Their literary heritage is not what most of them treasure
above all else! But they're sweet things! And in the spring, it's touching to notice them making
their first discovery oflove! As if nobody had ever known it before!

fThe bathroom door opens and Stella comes out. Blanche continues talking to Mitch.)

Oh! Have you finished? Wait-I'll tum on the radio.

fShe turns the knobs on the radio and it begins to play "Wien, Wien, nur du allein." Blanche
waltzes to the music with romantic gestures. Mitch is delighted and moyes in qwbwsrd

imitation likz a dancing bear.)

§tanley stalla fiercely through the portieres into the bedroom. He crosses to the small
white radio and snatches it off the table. With a shouted oath, he tosses the instrument out the
window.l
STELLA: Drunk-4runk---snimal thing, you! lShe rushes through to the poker table) All of
you-please go home! If any ofyou have one spark of decency in you-
BLANCHE fwildlyl: Stell4 watch out, he's- fStanley charges after Stella.f

MEN [feebly]: Take it easy, Stanley, Easy, fellow.-Let's all-
STELLA: You lay your hands on me and I'11-

20

30

40

50

Fortsetzung nächste Seite!
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[She bacl<s out ofsight. He advsnces and disappears. There is the sound ofa blow. Stella cries
ouL Blanche screams and runs into the kitchen. The men rushforward and there is grappling
and cursing. Something is overturned with a crash.f

BLANCHE fshrilly): My sister is going to have a baby!

MITCH: This is terrible.

BLANCHE: Lunacy, absolute lunacy!

MITCH: Get him in here, men. lStanley is forced, pinioned by the two men, into the bedroom.
He nearly throws them off,, Then all at once he subsides and is limp in their grasp.)

lThey speak quietly and lovingly to him and he leans his face on one of their shoulders.f

STELLA fin a high, unnatural voice, out of sightf: I want to go away, I want to go away!

MITCH: Poker shouldn't be played in a house with wome* lBlanche rushes into the bedroom.)

BLANCHE: I want my sister's clothes! We'll go to that woman's upstairs!

MITCH: Where is the clothes?

BLANCFIE lopening the closetf: I've got them! lShe rushes through to Stellal Stella, Stella,
precious! Dear, dear little sister, don't be afraidt. lwith her arms around Stella, Bldnche guides
her to the outside door and upstairs.f

STANLEY fdully):What's the matter; what's happened?

MITCH: You just blew your top, Stan.

PABLO: He's okay, now.

STEVE: Sure, my boy's okay!

MITCH: Put him on the bed and get a wet towel.

PABLO: I think coffee would do him a world of good, now.

STANLEY fthicklyl: I want water.

MITCH: Put him under the shower!

lThe men talk quietly as they lead him to the bathroom.)

STANLEY: Let the rut go of me, you sons of bitches! fSounds of blows are heard. The water
goes on full tilt.l

STEVE: Let's get quick out ofhere!

lThey rush to the poker table and sweep up their winnings on their way out.f

MITCH fsadly but Jirmly): Poker should not be played in a house wit] women.

70

80

Quelle: Williams, Tennessee. A Streetcar Named Desire. New York: New Direction Books, 1947,
59-65.


